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SUMMARY 
In this paper the statistical theory of m extreme values is 
elaborated by the calculation of the theoretical values of the 
expected mean and standard deviation of the m extremes as functions 
of the number of observations n, in case, n • 1(1) 20,50 and 100 
respectively (table 2). This calculation allows to estimate the 
probability function of the m extreme value of a stochastic 
variate, based on a limited number of observations. 
Calculation of the probability functions of the use intensity 
on the first to tenth most crowded day per annum is discussed in 
chapter 3 for six different types of recreation and traffic facilities, 
based on observations of the daily use intensity of these facilities 
during a couple of years. With the aid of these functions (fig. 5) 
a justified choice for the normative day of the designing capacity 
of similar projects can be made. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the fields of hydraulic engineering and hydrology application 
of the theory of extreme values is common practice. As a rule, 
assessment of the normative height of dykes for instance, is based 
on a frequency analysis of the heights of floods, whereas determination 
of the capacity of sewerage systems in urban areas is based on a 
frequency analysis of extreme values of precipitation. In all cases 
an exceedance of the capacity of the project 
will result in disaster (loss of life or substantial economic losses). 
Consequently hydraulic engineers/hydrologists will be interested 
primarily in the return period of the first extreme value of the 
observed phenomena (flood, precipitation). 
Unlike this, in the field of land use planning, exceedance of 
the carrying capacity of a man made facility like a highway or a 
recreation site rarely leads LÜ disaster. Exceedance of the capacity 
of a highway for instance will result in traffic congestion and 
consequently in loss of time for road-users; exceedance of the 
capacity of a recreation site means less enjoyment for recreational 
visitors. According to economic principles the designing capacity 
of this kind of land use projects will be based on predicting the 
use intensity. 
We suggest to equate the designing capacity of a facility with 
the expected number of visitors on the m crowded day per annum 
with a probability of P percent. M and P should be chosen 
by policymakers depending on the type of facility and based on 
- the extent of exceedance as obtained by frequency analysis of 
use intensity 
- the physical and social impact of exceedance of the capacity and 
- the marginal costs of construction and maintenance of facilities 
designed. 
In order to know the probability of m exceedances of a certain 
use intensity per period, the probability function of the m extreme 
value of the number of users per day is needed. Data about the use 
intensity of this kind of objects are almost exclusively available 
for only a couplé of years. Calibration of the probability function 
of the m extreme value of the number of users, requires the 
calculated values of Y and 0 (n « registration period in years). 
n,m n,m ° r
 J 
The procedure with respect to the calculation of these model-
parameters is discussed in chapter 2, the procedure as proposed for 
the assessment of a criterion for the designing capacity of a man 
made facility in land use planning is illustrated in chapter 3. 
2. DISTRIBUTION OF mth EXTREME VALUE 
In this paper the distribution of the m extreme among n 
observations taken from an initial distribution of the exponential 
t-Vï 
type will be considered. We speak of m values in case m is counted 
from above in the series given in increasing order x., x» 
th 
x ,, x_, and of m extremes if m is small compared to n. GUMBEL 
u_ u
 th 
(1960) has given the asymptotical distribution of the m extreme, 
viz . 
m 
m . a -y 
< L ( x J = (m - n< e x P ( " m ym - m e ) (1) 
m m (.m - 1 ) . m 
y = a (x - u ) (2) 
J
xa m m m 
where: 
x = the m extreme among the observations of x 
m 
d> (x ) = distribution of the m extreme 
m m 
y «= reduced m extreme variate 
•'m 
a s scale parameter; reciprocal of the measure of dispersion of 
m 
the distribution 
u = mode of the distribution 
m 
The asymptotic probability * m ( x ) of the m extreme value of the ob-
servations is given by: 
i ~ vy 
-y m-1 v 'm * / \ -roe m f m • e /o\ 
*JXJ = e I Z* <3) m m v: 
v=o 
Which becomes for m • 1 (1) 5: 
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rtductd rarioti ym 
th Fig. 1, Asymptotic probabilities of in extremes traced on normal 
paper (GUMBEL, 1960) 
In Fig. 1 the asymptotic distribution of the reduced first to 
fifth extreme value (y ) are plotted on normal probability paper, 
m 
showing that the distributions of the reduced extremes contract 
with increasing values of m and converge Lu normality. 
In this graph the probability ($) as well as the return period (T) 
is given. The return period T is defined by 
T(x ) = -: r~7 r 
m' 1 - * (x ) 
m m 
(4) 
The fitting of the observations to the distribution $ requires an 
° m 
independent estimate of the distribution parameters a and u . 
Following GUMBEL (1954): 
1/a = s /a 
m m n,m 
(5) 
m 
x - y /a 
m n,m m 
(6) 
where: 
y =• expected mean deviation of the population of in extremes 
n,m . 




x = mean of the observations of m extremes 
m th 
s * standard deviation of the observations of m extremes 
m 
The theoretical values y and a are the mean and the 
'n,m n,m 
standard deviation of n values of the reduced variate taken at 
equidistant probability intervals, according to the formula for the 
plotting positions: 
• (y^ - p(y tVi) - ^TJ » i - i O ) n (7) 
For the extremes value (m * 1) tables of y and a are calculated 
n n 
by GUMBEL (1960) and in more detail by STOL (1978) from the definitions 
- « ? "2 1 ? 2 ... ' 
i=l x*l 
*n =^l - (V 2 (9) 
Values for y. were obtained by equalling the 'plotting positions' 
1
 1 
according to (7) to the probabilities according to (3 ) written $.(y.) 
y. « - lg(- lg ^ -i-j-) (10) 
which is the inverse of the probability function. 
For n large (n -*• °°) the theoretical values tend towards 
l i m
 y - Y - 0.57722 (Eulers constant) (11) 
n •*• °° n 
li» 0 n»2L-. K 28255 (12) 
n •*• » v6 
The theoretical values of the mean and standard deviation of 










For m = 1 (1) 10 the mean and standard deviation calculated from 
these equations are given in table 1. 
Table 1. Expected mean y and expected standard deviation o 
«,m • »,m 









































In the case the number of observations of the m extreme value 
is finite the theoretical values of y and a are not published. 
m,n m,n r ' 
as far as we know. This lack on theoretical expected values obstructs 
the calculation of the parameters a and u following equations (5) 
th m m o -i 
and (6) for the m extreme values from a limited number of observations 
x . Therefore the table which contains the theoretical values v and m
 •'mjn 
°m n h a v e b e e n c a l c u l a t e d f o r m = 2 (1) 10 and n - 1 (1) 20, 50 and 
100. The solutions of y. are obtained by an iterative process 
i,m r 
because for m >^  2 the inverse function of equations (3) are implicit. 
Values of y. are obtained by using the tangent lines to the 
curves of the probability function for a given value of the reduced 





yj yj.i y» 
reduced variate 
Fig. 2. Basic principle of the iterative process used to calculate y. 
The iteration process terminates when y. . and y. are equal in 
the fifth decimal, see equation (15) 
*<yi> - *(yj) - *,<yjMyj+1 - y ^ (15) 
with . , v * / \ 
y. . = *— + y. 
3
 *'(y,) J 
m j 
i - 1, 
where 
$ (y.) is known by eq. (7) 
m i 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































y. = starting value of the jth step in the iteration process 
y. , • final value of the jth step 
J + 1 
The result of the calculation is given in Table 2 in which for the 
number of observations n = 1 (1) 20, 50, 100 the expected mean 
y , y(N), and standard deviation $ , s(N), is given for m = 1 
m,n m,n 
(1) 10. 
The employed computer program in Fortran IV is reproduced in 
Appendix a. 
3. APPLICATIONS IN LAND USE PLANNING 
For the assessment of a criterion for the designing capacity 
of, for instance sportfishery facilities, the following procedure 
can be employed. 
For a representative facility the number of visitors on the ten 
most crowded days per annum are selected for the period 1972 up 
to 1979. To eliminate the autonomous growth in the participation 
in sportfishery in this period the number of visitors per day is 
divided by the total number of visitors per annum. The magnitudes 
of the relative number of visitors to the object are considered as 
statistical variâtes of the exponential type. To calculate the 
parameters a and u according to equations (5) and (6) and the 
m m 
probabilities of $(x < x) for series of values of x a computer-
program has been written (Appendix b). 
The observed and calculated cumulative distributions of the 
relative number of visitors to the focussed sportfishery facility is 

















m =10.9 8 7 6 
2.00 2.50 aoo 3.50 4.00 Vday/Vs«ason«100:X 
Fig. 3. Estimated and observed probabilities for the first to tenth 
crowded day a year related to the seasonal number of visitors 
to sportfishing water Achttienhoven (data collected by the 
Directorate of Fisheries, The Hague) 
A similar procedure is followed for the number of passages along 
a point of a highway near Lemmer. The statistical variate is 
obtained by dividing the number of passages a day by the annual 
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- 10 
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deg/jeg=X, 
0.50 055 060 0.55 0.70 0.75 0.80 
Vday/Vyear xlOO=X2*100/365 X, 
Fig. 4. Estimated and observed probabilities for the first to tenth 
crowded day a year related to the annual average of numbers 
of passages a day and the annual number of passages along 
a highway near Lemmer (data disposed by Mr. Jaarsma, Agricultural 
University, Wageningen) 
If as a starting point in the planning it is taken that there 
has to be sufficient space as to allow anybody who wishes to participate 
in sportfishing on for instance the fifth crowded day in a modal 
($,. = 0,50) season, we may apply Fig. 3. From this figure can be 
derived; that we may, in this case, 
accept the capacity of the supply to be insufficient during 
1 day a year with a probability of 94% 
3 days a year with a probability of 78% 
5 days a year with a probability of 50% 
12 
7 days a year with a probability of 11% 
10 days a year with a probability of 2% 
With regard to the maintenance of man made facilities and the 
conservation of natural resources, project managers are particularly 
interested however in the extent of exceedance of the capacity. 
From Fig. 3 it can be derived that the choice of the fifth day 
with a probability of 50% leads to the acceptance of an intensity 
of use of twice the capacity every 15 years and of one and a half 
the capacity every 3 years. 
For the type of highways like the one near Lemmer (Fig. 4) the 
consequence of two possible capacity norms are given in Table 3. 
Table 3. Probability of combination of extent and number of exceedance 
of capacity as calculated for two capacity norms regarding 
a highway near Lemmer (Fig. 4) 
Capacity norm 5 day, $5= 0.50 10 day, *.5= 0.50 
Number of 




































The results of the statistical analysis of extreme values of the 
number of visitors/users of different kinds of facilities are shown 
in Fig. 5 as curves, that indicate the expected values of the number 
13 
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5 . Curves of the number of v i s i t o r s expected on the 10 most 
crowded days per annum (p = 0 .10 , 0.50 and 0.90) for s i x 
types of f a c i l i t i e s 
14 
of visitors on the 10 most crowded days per annum. In this case 
a sportfishing water within a rural area (Achttienhoven), a sport-
fishingpond within an urbanised district (Hoensbroek), an inland 
beach (Maarseveense Plassen), a local swimming pool (De Vrije Slag), 
a highway in the countryside (Lemmer) and a road along a townpark 
(Mastbos) are concerned. In all graphs the daily number of visitors 
is expressed as a part of the annual number of visitors. 
Fig. 5 gives a clear indication of the frequency of occurrence 
of high use intensity of land use facilities. For inland beaches 
it appears that 49% of the annual number of visitors in a modal year 
occur on the 10 most crowded days; in contrast to the intensity of 
use of roads which is only 6 - 8 % . Differences in level and course 
of the six curves clearly demonstrate the urgency of the availability 
of such curves for the observed type of facilities, for making a 
choice as to which extreme value of the number of visitors will be 
considered normative for the designing capacity. 
In this way the elaborated theory for the m extreme value 
might be applied for assessment of capacities as an instrument in 
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DO 70 IW-2.MMAX 
70 FACCIV)»FACtîV-1)*Ty 
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10 URITECUNITO.10*) T.H 
106 FORHATt1A10,I2) 
URITECUNITO.100) 
100 FORMATf1H1///3X"EXPECTFD MEAN YtN) AND EXPECTED STANDARD DEVIATION 
* SfNI OF THE M-TH EXTREMES AS FUNCTIONS OF THF NUMBER OF ORSERUATT 








105 F0RMATC//1H .30X.SC8X,"M-"I2.8X)) 
101 F0RMATC//1H ,30X.Sf3X."YtN) StN) ")) 
110 F0RMATC/1H ,10X,"N=>"12,18X.SfF6.4.3X.FA.4.SX)) 
99 STOP 0 
END 
Appendix b. 
1 PROGRAM GIMIRFLC-INPUT.OUTPUT.TAPES-INPUT,TAPES«0IITPIIT1 




DIMENSION 3AARC 101.ALFAI 401,FACt 40).FHICA«, 40],OB3ECTt701 





C INUOERGEGEUENS LE/ENtNMAX »AANTAL GETELDE HAREN 
C HHAX «AANTAL EXTRFHE UAARDFN PER 3AAR 
C XCN.M1-AANTAL BEZOEKFRS OP M-DE DAG IN 3AAR N 
4S C YtMl •GEMIDDELDE VAN GEREDUCEERDE VARIABELE 
C SCH) »STANDAARDAFUYKING VAN Y 
READCUNIT4.304) 0B3ECT 
READCUNIT4.300) NHAX.MHAX 
DO 44 N»4.NMAX 





25 340 F0RHATt6X.19F6.4l 
394 FORHATC79A4) 
C 
C BEREKENING VAN GEMIDDELDE XtH) EN STO.AFU.SCH) VAN UAARNEHINGEN 
C 
39 DO 42 H-4.MMAX 
SOHX»0. 
SOHXX-0. 
DO 43 N-4.NMAX 
SOMX-S0MX+XCN.M1 









DO 44 N-4.NMAX 





SB 400 FORMATf4H4.70A41 
40S F0RMATI//4H ." 3AAR ",3X.1St4X."M-".I2.4X1.//1 
440 FORHATC4X.I4.SX.40F42.41 
44S FnRHAT(//4H ." YfMl '.48F42.41 
420 FORMATE//1H , » SC«! ",18 F42.41 
SS 430 F0RHATC///4H .* GCM1 ".40 F42.41 
43S F0RHATC//4H ." SIOCN) ".40 F42.41 
C 
C BEREKENING WAN PARAMETERS ALFA(H) EN HUCN1 UAN GMHBFtVFROFlINR 
C 





6S 440 F0RMATC///4H ." ALFAtMl ".10F12.41 
42S FORMAT!//4H ." UtMl ".40F12.41 
C 
C BEREKENING UAN VERDELINGSFUNCTIE VAN XtMl 
C 
70 FACC41-4. 






DO 3 IX»4.40 
FX-IX.A+B 
DO 47 M-1.MMAX 
80 FIM-M 
FV-ALFAtHl« FX-Ut Ml ) 
80M-1. 
85 IFtM.EO.13 GOTO 22 
IIV-M-4 
DO S0 IV«4.IIV 
FIV-IV 
R8 SOM-tFIM«-FIV«EXPt-FIV»FYll/FACtIV1+S0M 
90 22 TERM«EXPt-FIM»EXPt-FYll 
47 FHItIX.Ml»TFRMx80M 
96 
3 URITEtUNIT9.2921 FX.tFHItIX.Hl.M»4.HHAX] 
202 FORMAT!4H ,"X«"F6.2.1X,40F42.41 
STOP 
FND 
